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Advertsemcnts iritl be inserted in theJacksonville, Oregon, $k j JT W cSlv Sestixel at the following rates:ill fXi Ten lines, one insertion $3 5"

fhankISause gf " " each subsequent insertion... t tO
. EST Legal advertisements rea-

sonably.
N '. ,y ,'.v k y .

(TGRMS '. job work of all kind, done on prompt
" notice and in woikuian-iik- c style.Unt copy Pr Vur, In adrancc, S3 SO

A Discount to Yearly Alerllwrs.

VOL. XXXI--N- O. . 1
--Alt'IJ.

PR0FE8SI0KA.L GAUDS.

3C
( T. R. YOUNG, ii. D.,
i

Physrcan x;l Surgooa,
Central Poikt, Obsgov.

Calls promptly attended to nt ell hours.

Jd" 3& D-- .

EACLE rOlNT. OREGON.

Eh
Calls

W.
ATTORNEY &C0UNSE"LCE.T-L1-

Medford, Okeook.

'All business in my line 'will receive
'prompt attention.

II. 1C. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-Lav- c,

Jacksonville, Ogk.

"Will 'practice in all the Courts. of the
State. Office up suirs in rib's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTOKHET & COUN3ELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Wiil practice in all ths Courts of the
State. Offlca In Court Uj3c.

ATTORNEY & ioUNSELEH-AT-L.4W- .

Jacksonville Oregon.

Jtijl ,raclice inalllheCbiirtsorthiqStalc.
0";c in the lurt Hout-e- .

G U. AIEEK, il. D.,

paisiciAH ahd suaasoN,

JACKSONVILLE, OEEOON.

feyOSEce oppos're P" J. Ilyan's store.

C- - L.EMPJ3IIT, fr D-- ,

Vjdnite ofUaivcmty, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Sargeon.
fll itlrndcil la at all hours dav r.nd

hgX. Oflle opposite Slover Ho el. Jtck- -

..'iir (i

W. rrjer, M. b; C. r. Cenry, M. D.

PRTGE & GEARY.
PEYSWfANS& SURGEONS,

0 Diet. For the pwient will be as
leretolorc;

J. 7. ?.5BI323I?, EI B-- ,

rHYSIOIAW AND SURGEON

Jacksonrilo, Ogn:

byriOE At. Cily Druj Store. Resi-i- t
co na Fourth St., opsite JI. E.

(.kurci.
Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

B. F. UOWELL,

ITORHF.A
PoKTUND, OkKOON.

AU business placed in my hinds li'ill re--'

Leivs nnnnpt atlenlion. Special atten-
tion given to collections'.

johm n. vrrciiELL. Jl.M. DEMENT

MITCHELL & DESIENT.

Attorneys cfc Counsellors At Law.

OfBce in Karam's new bui'.diHg, corner
First and Pine stieets

Portland, 6rec'o'n.

Will Practice In'allJthecouhcofSOrego'n.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Votary Public, Beat Estate Azcnt and

Collcc or

Moclford, OVJ
I make convcynncing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and co'lestions made. All
business Intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

TENIIST,
JAfTrjIoXVILLE, OREGON.

rg--j. Teeth extracted at all hour.
AJSi3kLa.ujhlng gas administered,
lUJ'TTTTj;f ttesfred for,, wli ich cilra.
fchare will to made. Ofilce on comer of
California r.cd th irtrcet.

A. C. IIBBS. L. C. STSAKKf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

TT0H3S2YS AND COUNSELLORS,

Ttaonit sd 4 Strowbriilge's Bnilding,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will practice ia all courts of record in the
Stall f Oregon and Washintnn Tcrri-to- ;

and pay particular altenrien to
trailavikta' I'fcJtral court.

IS STAFF OF LIFE!
THS K0GU3 ItlYBR

ELODMXG. MILLS

RECENTLY BEEXIJAVING al" modem improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

barrel sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of ouj
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in thi3 market, and note Ihc difference in
weight.

Fiour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Harley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Ilarley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the cnihlier- -

G.KaREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 18S3.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, OnEQON,

ANGLE a PLYMALE Prop's.

The underpinned takes pleasure in
tint he has cipeued his place of

business in the n-- tiwn of Jledfnrd, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnUh, In
quantiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOIJACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOl'IlINGr, Etc

My stock ts frch and ftit-clas- s, and I
pioposa to Keep a full

in ray no, and sell at

PRICES LOWEft THAN EVER

AH I ASK Is
CSr"Hihesl price paid for produce.

TWENTIETH YEAU

COKDUCTED BY.

WE S1STESS G? TEK m, XJ3E.

HHE SIIOLAST1C 1TJAR OF- - THIS
a school i ill eoinmence about the end 01

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eicven weekscach.
Hoard and tuition, per terra, S40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and ptinttng :...:. S.CO

Red and lledding 3.00

SELEiT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term $ 300.
Junior, " G.0O

Preparatoy " .: ..i. S.00
Senior, " ...: 10.09

lupils received at my time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. V.'EST'S nerve and brainDR. treitment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, ouvulsions. Xcrvons Head
ache, jlental Depression, Loss of ilemory.
Spermatorhoca. Impotency, Involuntary
1 missions, premature old age, caused b
overexertion, sell-abu- or

Mhicli lends to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one do'tar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. We guarantee six bos to cure
any case. ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied ivilh live Hoi
lars, ve will send tho purchaser our writ
ten guarrulee to return the money if the
treatment does not cllecta cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

, Woodahd, Clares & Co,
Wholesale am' Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders ny mail ot regular prices.

U. S. nOTEI. BUILTIINQ, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. MoKENZlE. PROP'B,

AS.TU1IED THEHWING ot his I proposs
keeping it stocked with 'he finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 4

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assun d. T. T. VcKEKZIE.

Notice
Is hereby given that from and after this
date I will not be rcspontib'e lor sny
debts that may be contracted by my w ifc,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. UUAs. Uuxcax.

DktodKerbyville,JuB.28 186. J

JACKSONVILLE OBEGOIS, JANUARY 2, ISS6.

i. TT MKUKITT. DU. J. W--
.

HOJlUwEOX

GiTY DRUG ST0ES
CALIFORNIA STREET,

FrlERFllTT & RQBfMSQH

PKOrniETORS,

Will tcep on land the largest 'fend most
complete assortment of

.
jdjPATna? ,J2Eaicis. i-.c- ii rua

PURE WINES &. LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found irr Southern Oregon, Ahoa
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soap3, etc

CJfPrcscriptions carefully prepared by
Du. .1. W. Roeinsos.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Stoic.

EXCELSIOR

LIVBIlli ?vn mm
ii i Lfiili

CS 1? J&. 313 X 33

Corner Of

OsrnoN ins Cai.ifokmi kts.. JACcsvlu.

"37. J. sTi'EIlILliB, prop'r
Wo-al- respectfully iaiorm the priblic

lliat he has a fine ilock of

Horses; Bnggies ni Oni inset

nd lie i prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public 4eneral!y with

Fsns Turnouts

Js canbehfiimi the Pacific coast. Pad
die hortes hired to i to any rtart of

. the county
'

R;
rrT-- 1 1- .- ... t :.i .rr..,.,?v

Horses bo.mlid and the brst of C"re"?i
stowed upon them while in my cjtnrge--

liberal shtre of the public palrrnac
is solicited oa reasonable terms

iirt iiiiiii i' lUburtMtu j

Lots for sale at low prices and osi easy
terms.

Wy to J. S. HOWARD, gent, al
Jledfr.rd.

Also, in the R tilrnad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. HcCaV, Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to 31 V. B. SOCLE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD HILL.

Apply to M. E. FUGUE, Agent, Geld
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. H.WILOXX, Agent Grant's

Pss. Orto GEO. II..Vtfl)IlEiS,
O. & C. R. It. Co.. Portland Or.

AND

NORIVZAL SCHOOL,

Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercisi College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
President

Valuable Eacd Tor Sals.
The undersigned ofTers 2,000 acres ol

valuable laud tor sale, Lacd.eiluated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from .fat

U ill be sold in a body ibr 10
per acie cr in 1C0 or SCO icre lois at from

15 to $20 pe- - acre. For particulars ad
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WJI. BYltEE,

Jackscnvi.le, Oregon

i ti si; rtf rtj-- m.

m o'a
'M 1'U-ii- l

Li s

:K- -

n mn . V.7 ryaAAr& 9
db, &. aLsurrs EXTnosti. tile GESEDr

Grvc j Iriljr.t nslicf, n'I inn l.iitt'iuio
CORE FCS ALL KIHDS OF PILCS.
SoldbyDrussiststierywliere, Price, 'LOo
rer box. mipa'd, by sr.a;l. Samples sent
ftn to riivsicians ard all suSercrs. bv

SVustaedter & Co., Box SUS, Xcw Yorl
r f-- . Silamanufacturcaof ANAKESIS

Farm For Eeat
The undersigned oilers theDardenelles

farm for rent For full particulars call
on the owner at the place ,

Thos. Chavses.
GflldHil Sept.9,16S5.

jyTT!
SFS-zsr--

tti

2.5 YEARS IM USE.
Tl Created Mcgtel ,nsa?H of tt A59I

SYWPTOHlFoF A

TORPID LIVEDO
last ofnpBctltCt Doirtl. jtiTC, I'ala Is
t!i3 head, wltU s uc!l eacmtlaa la t'n
bad pan, Tata vtndcr tie cioildcr-blnd- -.

Cullnru afier scf r T. Trill adl.tsdinttsaTs uncrtliuoi. oCy ormlad.

lleart. Dees befjrotho cics,Ucaaab
orcr tao rl:at erf, Rsnittmni, wlta
fitfkl dresses, III:Ulr eclored Cries, aod

COMST1PATJON.
XTJTT'S riZXSaro especially adapted

to each care, ono dnso eiTeets such a
charsnnffecllnnatoastonlalithesoffercr.
TberlBrrcitcthe .tppetUe.9ndcKietha

bcdT to TaU on fl?U,tnu tas Ttezn It
uoartEacd, an t bytbel Tozilc Action oa

I. iwii I I liiuw.aweMr.MWiW.ni
IS

Ghat ItAnt or WtnsmESS cisjired to a
Closst Elace by a slnslo application of
tcii Dte. It lTiparts r natural color, ecu
instantaneously. 60! 1 by Druggists, or

nt bv exprefln on receiptor SI.
Offico.t1 Murray St.. Now York.

GEO. RIEVES,

WASOS - MAKES? ,

Jacksonville, Or.
At the old stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone-uiillir- 's

building, ktcpsonhandu
full line ))C

Wagon Xvlaterial!

A r.d is pi arcd to do all work in his line
on sh' 1' notice snd ic a wnrl.manlike

mai.cr. Yeliirl.t of every des- -
crijjioa wade to order.

t Jievairlng A Specially.

Tcrrrs reasonable and sntisfjrslion
ciiarsatei-d- . Gto. Rieves

Wool Wanted

. - WILL PAY

KIGHEGT CASH PRICE.
Anyone having wool to sell will do

weil tcive me a crA na I am prejiand

rLJiiWiiJUSr.""51?

J3R.UQrS5

laSiLlaBfiSt
iX&- i- nf"- rM- c j Jf - - r "1 - 'Lr in ,i MHrTiTT

v TWEtrrsGcrDRiJjst. J
' ilartii and bept, cacuirH year: 210 pages, 8xllia Mfia.hc3,,vrtU ov S.30O
i.iustrations t hole pic-
ture callerv.

rsla prices t?ire--. to consume an all goods
fjr personal cr family u . Tells how
to order, and gives exa cost of every-

thing you use, cat drir wear, or have
fun villi. These lava aUo books con-
tain iiformstlon gleaned from tho map
Lets of tho v. We will mail a copy
Froa to ar.y address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO- -

1S7 A SZS Wmtsia ATOSCk CUaun. IU.

ILVGAITS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a" lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and'ow can't telL

tfl55ESY6'Z$i&
j
!

TTVl M Clll!f ll PilTCR tatl ann?!iati!a iatu...i Jltrtjtu v!tb..laij!igfl. llcost&!smfeOTftlM.iM.
09 flJucaoa. prku, .cent:, It. Mr , uj Jffi

JIivUim rulelj trVEGJSTABlnMjr;vYLcsEi&,
.3. vrtnr JiulrtQitU5Nsoi4 jarSI

D. M. F.IKttY a Ol.. DottoJt. Mlcnfcttn..
" ""'

frcalBW-yiK- g

Arr,'g?.,ifi5aa
We n tt u?t csfe ".dnry tar pieEt?,

Tiia '" CCRrj-rtits- i Vacrorttsns , ou.M)SsLifc4iBid. Frarfe.r. t --,v v e tern 2sd JilHrtj'ti e
J"ai-- .' evrrirnit. iSijC-w-t

ui J noii'fcurjfreBstlcedlmha
it-- - r 1 k Ai lliJafeictdfplttdld

'.tistja'ca iz.er ?5.4djtr,ikwj'e'T! 1 riexc lnttTflDpanJ
".! nrat' us Ai'5.KV!.N
k .0 fjast .1'iru.rs, ruVs.'cJ.diiEmiie
iiiEKCAV ir., Ilioadnyslfiwicii--Ilia- d

iKK,X strut RWstes free.

ijome atttylgakm.
Litems CIrcUtiica 1 t5jrgsrJeBlatl rper

y rrozra oYzpLz? r.s.
H;aiacw t ProBsSoBtftt.0siy CO lOtai. "Si-sroas-r.

..i.. --jCstt &2i Cntfit ta 8Mr Atwi TV.
HOMXAKi fij;ciilttil. Ky.

?ar FeijtRent
Km -- k

Tlie unders; WMEane Sport farms
which are he;gHsBJ r"tongpod
terras. They SiW ranch
of 320 acres. Qic9ihti - nwtfc'fof oii
acres and the Centres
all located in tee nriw.' e.
and all rooJ landMhu MrMeu- -
lars, call on or address, mmkj

vJSSi'ae
Jacksonville. Sept 12. lSoJjcgiaar:.'''- -'

Rl 1 05.0

Statistics of Suicide.

It is a heJ law thAt the
suicides in summer are far more num-

erous than in winter, although at first
sight it would eeera that the hardships
and privations of winter in co'd cli

male: wocld bo a direct incentivo to
ending lifo. Ths statistics of suicide
in the United Stales for June, July
and August cf tain year prevent some
curisus feature?. Tha total nurobsr
wia 120, disuitititetl - m follows:

.June, 10; July U2;Ausm:; 121.
In-aai- ty leads thelht f pisdispcsinjr

czu&es, claiming ne Ins thin'101 vic-

tims; family trouble couea aext with
48; Ijve trouble caused 37, disvipation
25, destitution 21. bts'iurs trouble 17

and grief 5, whi'e shagria at parental
disciplma led 5 foolish children to end
their lives. It, is a popular delusion
that the married are acre exempt
from tha despondsney that leads to
solf destruction than the tingle, bul
these statistics disprova this nvertion.
They ihowtbat the husbands led the
list of snicides last summer :t!v a to-

tal of 180, while tec pliitosophic bach-

elors came lagging after witUnly92
Women aro chry of yielding up the
opportunity to roako some man their
slave, for only 34 wives and 26 maids
toot this defjierutp course tetiid their
trouble. IVfueo. widowers decided to
leave this cold world and not attempt
another experience with fickle woman,
while only six widows despaired of

their power over tha other x. It is
commonly supposed that drowning has

attractions for the euieide ia
the warm summer bturithi, but tese
figures ihow that the ghastlj method
of exit with tha pistol appealed to 145,
whil 82 u.od eold poison. Next cauls
hanging, which Claimed 54, and
drowning 53, while 39 cut their throats
and 3 adopted (lie classical method of

opening their arteries. Tha mc'htd
of from great heights, which.

.

. .KraPWE- - k. f T-- J- ..3L .

1Hn1Stt.1l - UtnTidte
?? ., A

i t - - i.
oria-Jonaiil-

y snaia inler- -

e n.g cj.i j arir.oi: aresnggBftcd. Of j

comse, the American lead the list
with 147, but tho Germans contribute
in abnormal nnmbcr no less than
51. The French coma next with 18;
the Lish follow with 12 and tha'Eu'- r-

i vwili 10. Tha Chineso is awav' '
down on the list., with only, on coolie
who concluded to venture ts ilit ototr1

short: when ths red certificate it
In re;ard o neennatisn! the

farmer, who, atcordingto thefhilos- -
oj.htrs, ought to have the bst balancn
of temjif-nimuut-- bcauie of his ot
doer lifu andhis cotjimut.ion with na
ture, levis ell otlisr-rworker- number
ing in the- - tbreV sumraer months 34,

PhilOoOphy'BtVde, no doubt hmelints
and (bplaclcof ihtincent amuKemant in

( s,'i .
Auifrican country life have much to
do with jtuis large percentage of the
Mliersyitf tha 6o:l. With more, cheerful
turt6andin"3 and freedom from the
excessive toil which especially fails to
She loUof the farmer's wiff, the result

to bo far diH.-rcn- t; bat the na
tional cuaracter has b:eu so deeplv
colored by Puritanism, particularly iu

JNaw England and its ofLMiOCts, that it
1.. .11 ..1 .: ."in bane uibuj eiii;iuiiuits iu rciuuie

tha dark shadow. The American
farmer in the older-settle- d States
marks work a fslinH and his creed is
usually Calviuistic or atheist. The. e

is little light in bis life, nd although
he . rarely the pinch of want he
has few of the innocent pltasures
which go far to relieve the drudgsry
of the mechanic cr the clerk iu the
lare city. Of ths other occupations
which cut any figure in the record of
suicide, tha merchant teat's with 16,
the manufectcrer follows with 13, then
came falcon keeper, 10; labsrer, 9;
courftsan, 9, and commercial traveler
S. The high proportion' of gems of
these is due without doubt ts ths hard
limes which force many bssinsas men
to tho wall and seem to leave them, in

i
their despondent condition, only one
way of safety out of their troubles.
It is remarkable that the learned pro
fesi-ion- s and tho other occupations
which demand some intellectual cult-

ure do not furnish any material ad
diticn tc the list, but it is noticeable
that no less than five ministars com
mitted suicide. To what this is at-

tributable it would be difficult to say.
Perhaps the crime, in a profession

J which teaches that suicide is a sin that
'is unpardonable, may be referred to

,

tha breaking up of old creed and the
of faith which has led to so

many cccentricites by clergymen.
.When itcorues to the shnrn of tho

various States in tie record of suicide
New York does not lead the list, as
orie would suppose. Illinois occupies
tho foremost placs, the number credit-

ed to it being forty four against forty-thre- e

fo- - ths Empire State. Of course
to ths feverish life of Chicago and the
despondency born of luckless specula-

tion must bi attributed this heavy
percentage of sslf deatrustioi.'' Next
to these States come Indiana with
thirty-eig- ht, Ohio with twenty six
and Pennsylvania witn twenty five.
Then there is a wide gap until Cali-

fornia is reached, with tho largn num-fa- tr,

in proportion to population, of
sixteen. Ths two Territories in which
tuicids seems to liav had least at
traction to despondent humanity are
Utah ad Montana, only cne caso be-

ing ascribed to each. Perhaps the ex

planation of this small representation
is that not one in 'fiva in the
Western Territories ia ever reported.
A skoleton found in a lonely gulcu or
by a ruined cabin often tails the story
to tho prcpector or the herder, of a
degpair hich could no longer be
faced, but the report rarely gets be
yond tho country newspapers. The
subjsct of su'eide has possessed a

strange interest fcr many invostiga

tor, but no one has yet been abln to
lay down any general law or to prove
whv one race or one section of a
community fchould be more partial to
self destruction than another. It is
oue of the social problems which defy
solution and upon which human in-

genuity has bean vainly expended.
"Chronicle."

iParcr

Speaking of tho raid made by the
police in Saa Francisco. Wednesday
of last week, upon tho dyimuiiteta, the
"Al'a"tays it rouhes unwonted feeling
amongst tho people. Tho deluded meu
whfj.f it down id an Amflrieun citv and
delweratelv make ov ujts oi iit:

. v ts
x'liev buv

hWiedovJrought with them

Esrnpsia spirit o lawlpsa disconte;

iwid
-
prppo9'to

( t revolutionize this Gov
jtrtiiuent by arson and assassination.
j"Wbhere declare that we want no more

suck immi!!rants. Th3 orderly and in-

dustrious folk from all Europe who

come hero to work, make homes and
with us. recognizing the

bentScett shelter of our institutions,
have iWave ben weleorao and always
will ba, but we want no more of these

levelcrs, Socialists, Communists and

dynamiters.

Talk about a womnn without a

baby, a man without a wifs, a ship

without a rudder. What is tho lack
of each and ull cf theio individuals or
things to that of a man without an
advertisement Re is a hop3less cuss,
a "goner ia tho community." Talk of

being tuccestful in business! You
Diight as well talk of ascending to tha

moon on a greased moonbeam. Peo-

ple point at him in the street and say:

''Poor Casaius has a lean and hungry
look." It may, howaver, be consoling

to him to reflect that when he dies he

will be advertised at last, and gratuit-

ously at that.

Sjrnp or Flziu
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billioijsness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. C'an8a3 the bystcm,
puriSes the blooi', regulates tho liver

and acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chill and Fevers, etc.

Streratnens the organs on which is

acrr. Better than bitter, nauseous

medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Merritt k Robison, Jackson-

ville.

A Thamp Lawyers. Tramp prin-

ters, tramp doctors and the plain every
day tramp are not uncommon in these

partf, but a tramp lawyer is a more

rare specimen. One showed up in

A'basy the other day from Indiana,
with a certificate of admission to ths
bar tc practice in the courts o? that
state, who had seemingly once been a
well-rea- d lawyer. He was thorough
ly indeutified, however, as a specimen
of tho genius tramp, and only asked
tha legal fraternity there for a quarter
to bay him a little "tea" to brace biro
against the cold charities of tha world
on his way to friends in California.
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Improved Telephony.

A telegraph operator in Texas has
made what he claims to.be so much of
an improvement in tho teisphons that
he will be able to use the ocean tele-

graph cables as telephone lintw, ami
by which articulate sounds may be
transmitted with about the samo fa-

cility that telephoning ia carried on
over the telephone wires of ordinary
distauces., The inventor was led to
his discovery through the very siaip'.u
--casortipg'that, if machinaryand bat-

teries of a given power can convoy ths
sound of the voice a certain distance,
more powerful machinery might trace-m- it

it further. This theory, it is
stated, has been confirmed by experi-
ments made by tne inventor with

instruments and machinery
tha voice having been conveyed sev
erel hundreds cf miles with absolute
accuracr. His scheme has been plac-

ed before one of the great cable totn-pau- irs,

which company, having ex-

amined the results achieved, has en-

tered into an agreemsnt for the sola
right to use his telephone, and at the
same tima gave him carte blanche to
continue his cxpeiimcnts. Elec-

tricians of the higheat standing on
both sides of the Atlantic have bsen
engaged to watch and assist in the
work, which, although it has now boeu
going 011 for months, has been conduct-

ed with the strictest secrecy. It is
said that the deductions made from the
results of the expeimentel instruments
have convinced scientific persons over-

looking the work that the tiual
maebmary will insure conversation
betwesu the two hemispheres. The
money required for carrying out the
undertaking ia being supplied by a
millionaire of the world-wid- e fame,
who expresses himself thoroughly con-

vinced of its practibility.

A Chinese Hotel.

Tha OaimUy House pretends to be
wd yet hires a Uu- i-

sHnnnns-- . who had himself elected treas- -

aud secretary of the anti-coo- liu

club, tries to make travelers believe
there are no Chinese in the Quimbr
tlouao Liteher. by showing them that
he is a high old officer in tho anti-coo- lie

society D. J. Quimby tried
to choke vQ Major Adams at a cert-ti-

n mrting of the club, and got thut.
nan with a vary high forehead (ex
tending from tha root of hij noso
back to- - tho forks cf bis leg) to wit,
Mr. Jackagin, to exclude his uama
from the list of speakers. When ho

attempts to sit down on Major Adams
tie sits down on a volcano in active

operation, and when ha attempts to
sit down on E. Lawiaton and the In-

ternational hotel ho had better get a
casting fur tha seat ot

his pantaloons, cr ha may find hini-sf- ilf

ascending toward another Celt--v

tial Empire than the on- - ha affliittea
with. Sc. Helens Columbian.

"Capt,""W. "W. Saunders was inter-

viewed in his cell in the Linn county
jail by an Albany "Herald" reporter
Friday evgning, who learnt d stveral
points of interest. The prisoner is :n
poor health, beiDg confined to his bed
most of thi time, and is under the
phyniciana care. He is comfortably
provided for in his cell, however, hw

friends having carpeted the floor and

provided him with a roeklngrnbatr
and srir.f; ne(J &0 contradictsthtv
statement that he iutendedtojplaad'
his own case. We are informed that
the attorneys retained in the-ca- se ara
Judge J. Burnett, of Cor vail in, It. S.

Strahn, W. R. Bilyeu, and Weather-for- d

ik BUckburu of The Dai.es.
Miss Allison endures her confinement

much better than Sannders. Neither
of the prisoners it excluded from visi-

tors.

Tbe Vopnlar tpproval.
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as

the most efficacious and agreeable

preparation ever, offered to the world
as a cure for llabitui Constipation,
Billiou8nes4, Indigestion and kindred
ills, has been won by the wise plan
pursued by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that auy remedy
truly beneficial in its effects on the
system, nnd at the same time pleasant
to tha taste, will meet with a rapid
aalp, the Company, through its agents
Alerritt & RobinKtm gives away a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for yourself. Latge bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.
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